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RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Supcrintendon

Omaha Iron Works.u-. .

. P. RAILWAY - - - ATTHI& IST.U STREET ;

MANUFACTURERS OF AflD DEALERS |I-

NEn

,

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS-

Mill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Clotl-

ii STEAM PUMPS , STEAM , WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AMD PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRO-

N.I

.

i
O

I
t1o

" We are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract e

the erection of! Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for chaugiii
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Solles System.-

US
.

Especial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-
pose , and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attends
to promptly. Address

RICHARDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb-

.i

.

PERFECTION
IN

Heating and Baking
I only attained by usi-

ngRTERiOAlK
Stoves and Ranges ,

fflW WIRE GH01E OVER OOOBS

For r 'a by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS ;

OMAHA-

OF

-

.

OF flrTBIOTLT FILVJT-CLASa a-

I

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS ,

B 8. Utb Street , OMAHA , NET
n lra 'l 0 tin

Established in 1858.-

'P

.

. .U-

Ii09 aiid 1411 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA , . . . . ..

[ IN-

Cl iniles Latl<:. . uiuE-

TC.

,
. ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.

Cull and Get ray Prices before buyinjr elsewhere. Yards , corner 9t
end Dourlna. Also 7th and Douchs.

RURAL MUSINGS ,

Holiness and Highway RoMcr ? Find :

Conl Monopoly OotuplnitilH , Ktc.

DAVID Cirv , Nob. , January 2-

.To

.

the Killtor of TIIK Hxr-

.As

.

your paper lias many readers iiitliii

suction , your correspondent dcoined i

advisable to dotuil seine wf the more im-

portant events tli.il. Itavo occurred in this

saintly community of lato. It may pro-

duce smile on the face of seine of you :

readers over our claim of extraordinary

morality , but such must remember thai

wo have n nourishing "Holiness" church

in our midst , presided over by the gifted

George L. Brown , of immigration burcm

and secretary of the stnto senate politica
fame , and the interesting preacher , Blisi

Ella Bonnor , whore revival meetings an-

in almost constant progress during thesi
chilly ovonitiga. It will only bo n qucs-

tion of time whether the good people o

this section will all bo saints or not

Outrages against public decency havi

been comparatively unknown in this com

muuity until recently , though that ma;

bo explained , perhaps , on the grouiu
that our sinners have not had opportune
ties presented to manifest their inwarc-

cusscdncsa. .

Under such quieting inlluonco it wn
but reasonable that this city should hav
boon thrown into extraordinary exolto-

mcnt on last Sunday morning over tin
report thai il highway robbery was com-

mitted during the night. A young mai
named 0. N. Hall keeps a billiard ropii-
in the basement of the now luntiii |
block hero , and his business is usual 1 ;

brisk on Saturday evenings. On las
Saturday ho was noticed to liavo a smnl
sack of inonoy, into which ho dove hi
hands frequently to make change , as tin
devotees of the cue squared their game
loatc this , undoubtedly , awakened tin
feelings of covetousness in sonio wicko :

breast , to gain his "filthy lucre" by fou-
moans. . As Hall closed his place Suuda ;

morning about 2 o'clock , and wended hi
way homeward , ho passed by a builditij
near the sidewalk , about a block east o
the square , the highwayman stood con-
cealed near the corner , and ns Hall cam
within reach the robber struck him i

stinging blow in the face with an iroi
rod , the end gate of a wagon , knockiii
Hall senseless to the ground , the mono ;

bag was quickly obtained by the robber
and when Hall came to his sonaus agnii-
ho found n gash cut across his upper li ]

some thrco inches in length , laying ban
his gumsand minus a picco from the em-

of his nose , taken by the descending rod
The exact amount of money obtained bj
this haul is not known , but it is sup-
posed to have been about 35. Dr. 0-

C. . Cook was called and dressed tin
wound , and Mr. Hall is rapidly recover-
ing from the injury , though his hand-
some face will bo marked by an uglyscai
for life.

John McFarland was arrested on BUS

picion last Sunday for the deed , yet it ii

generally believed that ho is rather U-
Kscapegoat of a previous bad character foi
drunkenness and laziness than any posL-
tivo evidence of this crime. Detective ;

are nt work on "nluos,1' ' and wo may be
enabled before long to definitely desig-
nate the "bold , bad man. "

It appears that a low bad characters
have made themselves manifest horc-
of late, too , by stealing groceries ,
dry goods and other property ,
from farmers' wagons left on our streets
during evenings , Though wo are blessed
with a city marshal and a night police-
man

¬

, those "officials" BOOIU to su u'n the
eneral reputation of such caglooyod-

lublic servants. What our city "dads"
ire doing in these emergencies is hard to-

ind out , unless they may deem it none
of their business , like many other im-

lortant
-

matters they should attend to-

.rhoro
.

scorns to bo no reasonable excuse
'or these practices to continue much
ongor without sumo of the sneakthieves-
oing> caught.
People hero are complaining that the

3. , B. & Q. Railroad company eoom to-

iiwo made an agreement with the U. P.
railway not to ship soft coal to dealers
lore , so that the latter's "Rock Spring"-
lias the exclusive monopoly. Dealers
lave certainly been unable lately to got

orders filled over the 0. , B. & Q. lines
from Canon City and Iowa at rates to
compote with the U. P. coal. In fact ,

liavo not obtained any satisfactory reasons
why their orders , made many weeks ago ,
liavo not boon filled. The U. P. monopoly
will not neil coal to other dealers outside
of their two particular pots here , and the
company regulates the price. Many daya
during the coldest weather , coal cannot
bo obtained at any price , as these dealers
do not keep a aullicient supply on hand
to meet the demand. Whether it is that
the Union Pacific agents have not capi-
tal suQiciont tt lay in the requisite sup-
plies , or the company regulates the
amount the people hero shall consume ,

is a question we have not solved. Thai
the people should bo deprived of a pro-
per supply of fuel for the common conn
forts of life during the cold weather , in

order that such monopolies may managi
their own busintns according to tlieii
own "sweet will , " may bo perfectly jusl
and agreeable ,to a law who reap tlu
profits , but it ii certainly a good cause
for complaint by the many.J-

RHOMH
.

GOODWILL.

The llecomlu.r nummary.
The report of Alexander Pollock , the

officer in charge of the Omaha signal sta-

tion , show the following statistic* of thi
December weather :

Mean daily barometer , 'lO.l'Jlj meat
daily temperature , 28.0 ; maximum , 88.4
minimum , 18,0.-

OKNE11.U

.

, ITKJW.

Highest barometer , 3008.1 ; Mth.
Lowest barometer , 20,507 ; 25th.(

Monthly range of barometer , 1170.
Highest temperature. 58.0 ; 12th.
Lowest temperature , 7.0 ; 27th.
Greatest daily range of temperature

39.7 ; 20th.
Least daily range of temperature , 8.1-

30th. .
Mean daily range of temperature

Mean dally dew-point , 10. H.
Moan daily relative humidity , C82.
Prevailing direction of wind , north am-

south. .

Total movement of wind , 7070.
Highest velocity of wind and dirtc-

tion , 30. north ; 17th.
Number of foRgy days , 0. .
Number of clear daya , 14.
Number of fair days , 10.
Number of cloudy days , 7 ,
Number of days on which rain or inoi

fell , 10.

Depth of nnmcHod snow on ground nl

end of month , traco.
Dates of auroras , 0.
Dates of solar halos , 0.
Dates of lunar hnlos , 0.
Dates of fronts , 8th , Dili , 10th , llth

12th , 20th , 21st.C-

OMPAKAT1VK
.

MKAJf TKMIT.lUTyUE.
1871. 18.3 1877. . . . . !W. (
1872. 18.2 1878.Sl.f
1873. 1M.S 1870. l".r
1874. .. 2S.8 1SSO. 1U(
1875 , . ,. . . .w.i ) issi. : tr1-

87C. 1H.O 1882. 8I.C-

COMI'AUATIVi :

1871.O..ll tnclio * 1877. 2.11 Inchon
1872. (UHnciio * 1878.0.27 Inchw
1873.O..U indies 187H. l.'i iuclie *

1874.0.M InclicH 1880. 0.28 Indie'
187'. 0.7 ! lnchoa 1881. U.U hicluv
1870. 0.10 Inches 18S2. 0. ! 2 liichu-

ON THE TEAIL ,

Tlio Slicrlf !' from Fi-omonl After Twci-
TIllOVCH. .

A dispatch was received yesterday
morning at police hoadqunrtors to the
effect that a robbery had boon committed
night before last at Fremont , by twt
men , nnd that they had taken this dircc-

tion in their flight nnd would probably
try and leave the state via the Union
Pacific bridge , at Omaha Watch was

accordingly sot but notbing was discov-
orod. . Sheriff Gregg arrived at 51:40: p.-

m.

.

. in search of the culprits , whoso do-

Dcription ho had obtained , but no one

could bo found to answer to it. Later n

telephone communication from Kromonl
advised the sheriff that it was though !

the fugitives hud proceeded south , in-
stead of toward Omnh , MH ! requesting
drcggs to rotu.tn to Fremont. The
thieves are thought to bo part of a gang
who liavo boon camping out for some-
time in the vicinity of Fremont. The
plunder with which they got away con-
sists of some very fine harnesses , lap
robes , blankets , Ac. , taken from twc
private stables in Fremont , and which ii
very easy to identify. The whole
amounts to about $400-

.Tlmt

.

Urassjr UiuiU ,

A few days since , mention was mndc-

in Tun BKB of the manner in which s

western brass band was treated by foui
cowboys , who drove thorn from an excur-
sion train at American Falls and com-
pelled them to blow up their little herm
for a half hour.

The cowboys wore subsequently ar-

rested and have had their trial and boot
discharged , as the judge was unable ti
find that they had done anything bu
what every good American citizen shouli-
do under the circumstances.

The railroad company have become in-

dignant , and have discharged the agon-
at American Falls station , and the au-
thorities say if any further trouble is hat
at that station there will bo no stoppage
of trains at all , or in short the statioi
will bo abandoned.-

A

.

Happy Family.I-
'ulUxl

.

from the breast , Himeczed Irom tlio tattle ,
Stomachs will sour nil milk will curdle ;
Baby hallelujah mid thatnlgi t ,
Household bumping head * In awful fright-
.Do''t

.

deny , 'twas thus with Victoria ,
NhrH wan hideous without Cattoria ;
When colic let ; for poiux ( ill alumber ,
All KM their I'rnyorand tlot.t like thunder.

ALUMINUM-

."Wonderful

.

Ulsooverlcs lit the UHO ol
This Metal.-

Joston

.

[ Advertiser.
Aluminum , with one exception , is the

most abundant of all the metals. It is a
white metal like silver , and might bo-

aken for it wore it not so much lighter,
)ulk for bulk. The clay , or alumina ,
'rom which it is made , is not found in

any particular spot or country. It exists
ivory whoro. More than half a century
ios passed since that eminent Gorman
chemist , the late Frederick WohloF who
or fifty years was professor of medicine

and director of the chemical institute at-
Gottingon , discovered the then noble
metal aluminum , and that it could bo
traduced from common clay and also
rom alum , and yet it is among the least
amiliar of metals. Its usual price-
s $20 a pound , and until the
ast year it has only boon known as-

'aluminum gold. " After many oxpori-
nents

-
, extending over a series of years ,

U production was abandoned , except in
one instance , to the French , who only

>reduced it in inconsiderable quantities.
After more than thirty years , and at a
cost of over $25,000 the celebrated En-
lisli

-
{ chemist and raotalluigist , James
Webster , has discovered a method of-

uaking aluminum by burning or roasting
Uum , instead making it by the old
way, by precipitation. By the old pro-
cess

¬

it took six months to do what is now
done in six days. Mr Webster has pro-
duced

¬

200 pounds of aluminum per week
'or more than a year , valued at1,000 ,

or §208,000 per annum the result of
which lias boon that at the present time
i factory which covers more than luilf an
aero id kept busy night and day , with
orders ahead for fifteen months. The out-
put

¬

nt the present writing is twenty tons
if aluminum metal a week.

From the success already obtained by-
Lho aluminum bronze manufactory (near
Birmingham ) it is plainly evident that in-

a very short time this almost now and pe-
culiar

¬

metal , which never oxidizes , tar-
nishes

¬

, or changes under any circum-
stances

¬

; to which can bo given the color
of gold , silver , purple , or bronze ; and
which differs from all other metals in
that it is never produced direct from ore ,

but instead only by a long and elaborate
process, must become an important fac-

tor in the manufacture of jewelry ; and
not only this , but that almost every arti-
cle made from motala , from the ponder-
ous screw propeller , anchor , or cable ol

the largest ocean steamships down to the
tiniest noodle , must bo made from it 01

its bronzes. The chief value of alumi-
num at 'present is in tempering , or giv-
ing strength , flexibility , toughness , ant
a .body and surface to alloys ,

bronzes , or metals , so as to combine
strength with lightness , and BO that thoj
will not corrode. Thus far in its use enl ;

enough of it is present, oven in thobroim
((1-1700)) , BO as to soften or mollify tlu
brittle or hard nature of the base motali-
of which it is composed. To copper , tin
or zino it gives such properties as can be
obtained by no other moans , softonhif
their nature , while increasing their rat
hardnow arid strength , and enabling then
to withstand all the tests applied to goli-
or silver , preserving the alloy it from cor-
roslon , and rendering thorn more ductilt
and refined , giving thorn a body and sur-
face .that withstand the chemical action o
the dements.-

A
.

ono result of this new process o
making aluminum , all plated goods mus
must giyo way to those made of solii-
aluminum1 or bismuth bronzes. Piano-
forte wires made from it vibrato ton sec-

onds longer than the bout now in use
I'ho toiiEilo strength of those bronzoa-

"tho
-

two bciii ({ the same , except in th

bismuth bronze 1-1800 part of bismuth i-

iixddod has boon proyoa by the ropoatct
toils to bear the strain of forty-two tom
to the square inch , or fourteen tons mon
than gun-metal , and twelve tons mon
than the best llcssomor stool , When-
ever there is a need of a metal that can-
not corrode under any crcumstancosom!

that combines great strength nnd floxn-
bilily , it is plain that alunumin
must bo used. In the tests mnd
with propollor-scrows , blades , and hoavj-
artillerymndo from aluminum orbismntl
bronze , as against those made from tlu
best gun-motAlthostoamshin builders de-

cided at once in favor of the former , ni
the strength was so much greater and
the weight so much Ices , being only one
quarter as great. The same nioUl 01

bronze for piano nnd telegraph wires Imi-

no equal on account of iLsteiisilo strength
toughness and weight. For table , stove
or kitchen ware it is superior to nil othoi
metals , as it is tlwAvs bright , is vor )
hard and durable , polishes well and
easily , always retaining its brilliant his
tro. Aluminum bronze has boon made
into and tried in pots , kettles , dish and
pot covers , teapots , jugs , crucibles
mortars , watchcases , cups , saucersplates
spoons , knives and forks , milk and siriq
pitchers , soap dishes , wash basins , spit-
toons , brush trays , dressing cases , and
other toilet articles , gun and pistol bar-

rels , handles and trimmings , harness
carriage , saddle and bridle trimming )

and ornaments , nnd many other article :

made of nickel , brass , silver , gold
bronze , iron , or stool ; and proved a sue
cess in nil. Octants , sextants , chrono-
meters , compasses , and oilier instru-
ments used for marine observations am'
service arc made of aluminum bronze
and stand the tests of sea air and watci-
as no other metal does-

.Monior
.

, the French chemist and metal
lurgisl , once said ho would yet produce
aluminum for seven cents n pound. An-

other well-known metallurgist says thai
lie can produce it for 14 cents a pound
The public will wait with interest to sei
them do so. The exact cost n ton by Mr-

Webster's process is not given , nor tlu
number of tons of alum required to maki
ono ton of aluminum-

.MAllSHAL

.

NRV-

Siilil to Hnvo JJcnn un Ainorlcan-
3Irs.

-
. Onrilcld Hln Ornnd-NIcco

Ills llcnl Nutun Miuliucl-
Utulolpli. .

Clmelaml Leader1.

While thoromnnntof Napoleon's army
half-starved nnd dishuartcd , was making
that terrible retreat from Moscow ther
was ono who shared with the great loado
the credit duo for the safe return o
what WAS loft of the proud and giganti
army that loss than a year before mvadc-
illussian territory. That man was Mai-
shal Michael Noy , the trusted counsolo
and bravest General of the ambitious em-

poror. . Every student of history re-

members with feelings of admiration tin
gallant conduct of Noy | at the battle o-

Borodino ; how ho was told to guard tin
roar while the army crossotl the Moskva
and how ho was the lost man to loav-
illussian soil. Although he was shot a-

a traitor after tlio defeat nt Waterloo
Noy won for himself the title "tin
bravest of the bravo , " conferred upoi-
liim by Napoleon , and there is no oni
but who would bo proud to claim him foi-

a countryman.
While Noy'o biographers have recount ,

pd in glowing language his docds of dar-
ing on the battlefield , tloy pay but little
attention to his birth and early history ,
) f which very little is apparently known.
French writers say ho was born nt-
Saarlouis , Franco , but give no details ,

hhowing that they do not know very
much about it. A Loader reporter a few
lays since gained possession of infonna-
ion which not only ROCS to show that
here is some probability that ho was an-
morican , but that ho was possibly a-

roatunclo of Mrs. Garfield , the wife .of
lip Into President Garfield. Some time
rior to, and during the war of the re-
elution , there lived in the beautiful
henandoah Valley of Virginia a family
y the name of Rudolph. In this family
ere several brothers , ono of whom was
10 tathor of Mr. . Rudolph , of Mentor ,
10 father of Mrs. Garfiold. Another
rothor named Michael , during tlio war
f the revolution , loft his young wife at-
omo and joined the Colonial army. Of

nero than average ability , it is oaid , ho
0011 became an officer and rose tc consi-

orable
-

prominence. When the war was
Imost over and ho wan thinking of ro-

urniug
-

to his homo , ho received the in-

olligence
-

that his wife had proved uu-
aithful.

-

. Maddened by this information
10 at once loft the army and quit tho-
ountry , and was never heard from
hereafter. Some eight or ton years later
Michael Noy , serving in a regiment
if French hussars , was promoted to sub-

icutonant.
-

. His brilliant military achieve-
neuls

-

won for him favor in the eyes of-

iia superiors , and in 1707 ho was made
i brigadier-general in the army of the
Uiine. Two years later ho was made n

[general of division. In 1803 ho aided in-

ho preparations for the invasion of Eng-
and , and the following year was made
iold-marshal of the army , In 1805 ho
was conspicuous for his bravery , and was
nado duke of Elchingon. In 1812 ho-

iitmin assumed an active position in the
irmy , and fought bravely during tlio
Russian campaign , winning fresh lau ¬

rels. The tide then turning , Napoleon ,

no longer victorious , was deposed , and
Louis XVIII , , the Bourbon king , as-

sumed the reins of ptovornmont. NeyY-

OB created a poor of Franco , nnd placed
n command of Iicarly the entire ) cavalry
'orce. When Napoleon returned from
lilbu in 1815 Ney again espoused hie
cause , and followed him to tlio field ol
Waterloo , whore ho fought with his ac-

customed bravery. Defeat came , and
Noy was condemned to death. In the
.garden of the Luxembourg ho was shot ,

liis body being riddled with bullets , and
a monument now marks the spot where
the hero fell-

.Shortly
.

nftor Noy'a execution them up-

.peared

.

in Baltimore a Frenchman wht
made inquiries after the Rudolph family ,

stating that among the dead soldier's pri-

vate
¬

effects there had boon found it shorl
autobiography , in which ho said that lu
was not a Frenchman , as had boon sup-

posed , but un American. Ho said thai
iiis name was Michael Rudolph , and thai
lie was born in Maryland. After leaving
this country because of his wife's infidel-

ity , ho wont to Ireland. Remaining thun-
a short time ho wont to Franco. Quit-Ith
learning the French language , ho sanl
his individuality , nnd forgot his sorrow it
the great French army by enlisting undoi
the name of Michael Noy , which ho ro-

taincd to the day of his death. His wife'i
conduct may have induced him to cliungi
his name , hut ho may have had othe-

reasons. . It is known that he marrioi
again in Franco , but very little is uuid o
his family relations. About thirty-tivi
yearn iuo this story was revived nnd pub
Ihlicd in ninny papers in thia country
Nothing hut tlio claim that Noy WB-

Ian American mis miulo prominent , how

over.A
.

Loader reporter becoming poeseasci

of the above information , yesterday callot
upon ?i. Rudolph , Mm. Garfiold'n father
nt Mentor. The old gcntlomo.i , nftoi
hearing the story , said : 'Yen , I had m
undo named Michael Rudolph , and hi
loft the country in the manner stated
Some sixty years ago , when I was n smal
boy , my parents received n nowspnpoi
containing substantially the same fltorj
that you have told mo. About fortj
years ago while nt a hotel in a sonthon
town , I picked un n 'Life of Bonaparte ,

in which I found nn allusion to Noy be-

ing of American birth. I kopt. a copy o
that nowapapor or clippings from it for r

long time , but I have mislaid thorn some-
where , so that cannot find them at prcs-
out. . My father always believed thai
Marshal Nny was his brother, but 1

would not like to claim relationship tc
such a distinguished man without f urthoi-
proof. .

In conversation with a friend in whicl
lie brought up the subject , Mrs. liarfiold
stated that there had boon stories in tlu
family for many years about Marsha'-
Noy

'

being a brother of her grandfather
but she never claimed relationship will
him , simply because she did not know
whether the story was correct or not , and
that its truth never could bo proved , and
she did not propose to bother hcrsoll
about it.

HtrtUo of 1'rlntois.T-

IIOY
.

, N. Y. , January 'I. The oompo-
sitors on The Troy Times ofnco struck thii
morning without warning. It had beoi-
a non union otllco for years. The compo-
sitors demanded tlint it bo made a unior-
olllco. . The Times is paying more thai
union rates and no fault was found will
prices. The proprietors , editors and 10
porters nro setting typo to-day. Tlu
Times will not bo made a union ollico-

.A

.

Klght Stopped.-

NKW

.

YORK , January y. The police al

midnight stopped a prize fiqht botwooi-
Win. . L. Graham , a brakcman , mid Win
Oliver , n saloon keeper , Tlio principal
wore arrested.

Resumption of AVorl-
c.Pirpnumo

.

, Pa. , Jniluary 0. The Io-

comotivo worko of Porter & Boll re-

aunicd Work to-day at ton per cent ro-

ductlon of wages. Fifty men were nlsc
dropped from the regular fo-

rce.TUTT

.

FILLS
TORPID BOWELS ,

DISORDERED LIVER.
and MALARIA.

From thcsu sourcco urLso ttuva-iburtlis of-
ilio ( tlaonsos of the human moo. Those
FvinptouialnillcatoUiolrozldUncuZ ai af
Appetite , Ilowelsi austlvn , Kick Heail-
nolio.

-
. ftillues * nftcr ratlvioj , aversion to

exertion of body or lulntl , Urnctntlon-
of fonil , Irritability or temper , Xow-
IlplrlU , A fnclltiK orimvlug neglected

J3cnrt.I >ota> lMroro the oyen.Iilglily col-
ored

¬

tJrlncv COXft-KIPATlON , nnd do-
.rnaml

.
tlio itstf of n remedy that ncta ll rcotly-

mi the I.Ivor ; AanLlvnrinoulalnoTUTT'S
PII.I.H liavo no oqunl. Tliotr nctlonoii tlio-
Klilneysmul Skin IB also iiromjit ; removing ;
all impurltlua through tlicao thrco "icav *

enters of the system ," produclnff irnpo-
tlUi

-
, aoiitul illRostlon , rt'Kiiliir Btoola.fi clear

Bldunniluvlsoi-ouaboilv. TUXT'S riljI.Hc-
nuno no nnusoa or frlplnu; not Interfere
with dally work and nro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
gold everywhere , 8Hc. Olllfo.4 < MurrnTat.N.Y-

.It

.

GHAT IlAin on WmsicKna clmnuoa in-
rtantly

-

to tv UtosST ULACK byafilnglo up-
.plication

.
of this T13. BoUl by DruudlsU ) ,

or uont by cxproas on receipt of 81-
Offlco,44

>

Jlurrny 81 root , New York.-
'UTT'8

.
MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBEF.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-
PlrA

.

UUIOO nYB10AL
WIVOUB

* Deblllt]

tOF MANLY VlUOUBponn torr
{ how , etc. , when all other rcme
idles fall A cure ivaranteeJ-
iei.Wtt bottle , lirjo bottle , fou

tlmoa the quantity. $1. Ily ax-

prctu to an; tjldtt t. Sold b;
all druggist * KNC1USI ! MEDI-

DAI , INSTITUTE , Proprietors , 718 Olive Street , Bt-

Louti , Mo-
."I

.
have *old Sir Aetloy Coopor's Vital Hcetorativi-

or years. Every customer jxmks highly of It-

labealtatlnglyoudorw
-

It aa a remedy of true morlt
"0. P. OOODIUH , Drugulat.

Omaha Ye* 1 l.m ' . -" '"T

GOLD MEDA1 , PAEW , 1B7B

BAKER'S

Warrauto ! fluff
Cannn , front which thu rxji ii o-

.Ull

.

hiuheciirfimm-il. It hi: Mrf-

ttmei Ilif of Ooron lulxi'i
with HUireh , Airowroiit or tjugnr
nml U tlHTiTi'rn fur muru I'ciinunil-
cnl. . It lit tlihi-Iuus , imurUhlng
stri'iiglliciilui ; , ra lly dlgotcd , am-

indmlriibly ndnpti'il for Invnlldn 111

veil IM fur pcnKNii In heulth.

Mold lir Grorcru uiorjuhcra.

, BAKER & GO , , Dorclicslcr. Mass

w

H1GCINS'MKU-

CHANT8' I.UN01I AND SAMI'M: UOOlf , J

1203 Douglas Sf. . Omnlm , Neb

RESTAURANT ,

2ffJ , 21 Houlh 12th filrtnt. OjwH lUjruid JJ-

INOTJOK TO STOCKHOLDERS.-
Tlio

.
annual invvtluK < l th HtiKiMuildcm o ! Oimli

Oil L'o. , for thu ck'ctlini uf director * lor the uiibUln-
iyukrwlll bu held at lUa. m ( n tli Monday , Jauuur-
7tli miutthv I'aMuu lluUlrt 11 48.

TUB LKA11NED-

B n-

LAHIMER STREET.V-

liy

.

you should try the celebrated Dr. II. Wagner'i
methods of cum :

1. "Dr. II. Wagner Is a natural physician. "
0. 8. FOWMIR ,

The Or calfn Uvlng 1'hrcnologlst.-
"Fow

.
can exco you M a ddctor. "

DR. J. SIMIII ,
The World's Greatest Physiognomist

. "You arn 'romlcrfully proficient In jour know !
edge ol ill c.iM and medicines. "

DR. J , MATTIIIIWS.
4. "Tho anilctvd find ready relief in your pres-

ence.
¬

." DR. J , SiMya.-

o
.

"Dr. II. Wagner Is a regular graduate from
Ilellcrue Hovpltal , Now York city ; has hod Very ex-
tensive

¬

honplul practice , and h thoroughly poatcd on
all limnches of his beloved science , especially on-
chronla diseases. "

DM. IlRovrNRLt , & Kwt o.-

B.

.
. "Dr. II. Waitnor has Immortalized Idmself by

his wonderful discovery of njicclflo remedies for prl
> ate and sexual diseases.11 Vinflnla City Chronicle.-

T.

.
. "Thousands of Invalid! flock to sto Mm." San

r'rAiictsco Chronicle.
8. "Tlio Doctor's long experience MR specialist

ihouM render him very successful. " Kooky Moun-
tain

-. f ,

New-

s.PJ.i'n

.

t

Pacts Plainly Spoken ,

At one time a discussion ol the secret vlco XTM en-
tirely avoided by the profession , and medical works o*

but a ten-years ago would hardly- mention It-

.Today
.

the phytlclon is of a different opinion ; ho la
aware that It Is his duty disagreeable though It
maybe to handle this matter without gloves and
tpcak plainly about It : nnd Intelligent parents and
guardians w ill thank him for doing so-

.Tlio
.

results attending this destructive vice wcro or-
.mcrly

.
not understood , or not properly estimated ; and

no ImportAnce being attached to a subject which by
Its nature docs not Invite close. UiycatlgMlou , It was
willingly liniorod.-

Tlio
.

.habit Ij generally contracted by the younij
while nttcnilliiK tchnol ; older companions through
their example , may hi responsible for It , or It may bo
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex *

porlcnccd , the practice will bo repeated again and
agalit , until at last the habit becomci firm and com-
plctely

-

enslaves the victim. Mental and nervous at-
IllcUoni are usually the primary results of self-abuse.
Among the Injurious effects ma) V mentioned lassi-
tude

¬
, dejection or Irrasclblllty of temp !* arid genera !

debility. The hey tccks seclusion , ami rarely Joins
lu the sports of nfs companions. It ha be a' VounK
man ho will bo llttlo found In company with thd other
rc.T. nnd la troubled with exceeding and onnoyhi );
Ixutilulncsj In their presence. Lascivious dreams ,
cmlnlons and eruptions on the face , etc. , are also
prominent symptoms.-

If
.

tlio practice U violently nenbtod In , moro serious
disturbances take place , urent palpitation of tha-
icart , or epileptic convulsions , ore experienced , and
ho ButTcrcr may fall Into a complete Btato of Idiocy be*

'oro , finally , death relieves him.-
To

.
all thono engaged In this dangerous , practice , !

would say , IIret ol all , stop It at once ; make every
possible effort to do so ; but if yon fail , If your nervous
system In already too much shattered , and conse-
quently

¬

, your will-power broken , take some nerve
;onlc to old you In your effort Having f rood yourself
from the habit. I would further counsel you to go
through a regular coumo of treatment , tor It Is a great
nlstako to supiiosn that any one may , for gome time ,
bo t every Rolltt'e glvo himself up to this tasdoatlm ;
aut dangerous exUtcment without suffering from Its
evil consequences at some future time. The number
of young men who are Incapaduted to nil the duties
enjoined by wedlock Is alarmingly largo , and In mon
ol such cages this unfortunate condition of things con
bo traced to the practice of self-abuse , which had been il
abandoned years aeo , Indeed , a few months' practice
of this habit is BUlllclcnt to Induce spcrmatorrhtcatJ
A tor yean , and I have many ot such canes under treat
men t at the present day. . *

Young Men
Who way ba suffering from the effects ot youthful
follies or Indiscretion * n 111 do well to avail themielrea-
of thin , the ipruatoat boon ever laid at the altar of uj-

tertni
-

; humanity. DR. WAOJIKR will puanuitoe to for-
toll $ 00 for cry oiuo of numlnal weakness or prlvkta-
dlwuua of any klinl and character .which heunxler-
takca

-
to and talk to eur-

o.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the ORB of 80 to 00 who ar*

troubled with too frequent evacuations of the blad-
.der

.
, often accompanied by a Blight umartlng or burn *

Ing eenmUon , nnd n wcaVvnlng ol the syetcra In a
manner the patient rannot account far. On oxunlnI-
riff

-
the urinary deposits n ropy eodlment will oftan bo

found , and nomctlmot imiall partldus of albumoa will
appear , or the color will be f thin mllklsh hue , again
changliig to a dark and torpid appearance. There an
many , many man who dip of thlsdltllculty.tffnoriuitof
the causa , which Is the Hocond etnpe of KmlnaluiVu-
ess.

-

. Dr. W. will Kuanuitco a perfect cure In all , i-ma
and a healthy restoration of the Kenlto-urluar ) or-

gans.
¬

.
Consultation free. Thorough examination and Kl-

vice , 96.
All communications should bo addressed , Dr. Henry

Henry Wanner , I*. O. 330. Denver , Colorado.
The Young tlan'u rocket Companion , by Dr. U ,

Wagnor.ls worth Itx weight In gold toyounp; men )

I'rioo SI25. Bout by uiali to any addres-

s.A

.

FBIEND TO ALL.
One Who is Noeilod and Nobly Fills bis

Place.-

Dtnvfr
.

''n m ro fortun to than she known In the
iMHMjsa on of ( ho taltn's and energies ol a man who
nun git uii hi * time and thought not merely to the
poiftctinn cpf Mu skill as a pntctltlantr of hli pra-
kiJ.k'M

-

i f mrillclno , but to tlu itudy of thoeo pro-
found thlrcs of soienre anil naturowhlch tend to the
mtrociiinpUtoundoriUnUItiir of the problem cf Ilia
Mid of ihu laws of nature ml the moans of gaining
thu grcalvtt practical goods to mankind from the in-

furnatlou
-

thus wqulrcJ In thu abstract. Such 'a
man It Jr. II. Wntner , who It located at 243 Larimer-
struct. . Dr. Wsgra-r iluvoted mmy. yeats to the do-

i'jHtlonoI
-

( | | thu knowledge nece ary to his prolej.-
tinnlii

.
a number of thu luadlnar medical schools of

the mnit eminent and profound teachers , such
liamt-H a * Dr. Urces and Dr. I'ancoatt nujietrlnp-

ii hln prtvoptoni NorilU hliutudlM end here ,
'I hey contlutiou III the fluid ol the practicing family
phUlrbu m.d In the uxperioncca of a man 'I tixtea-
thu

-
, IIo lui vf.lttd erery section of the Unl-

ted Statin paying ituillous attention to the ( ifferen-
tfhiratU'riitiui of tlu.v tl < u |.ortion of tbo country ,
partloulirly with regard to their etfrct , climatic anil-
ulh i ' . e upon neultli and tie dldoientformacfdl .
vuu4. With tlmblnoii power' of close utiidy , ex-

t< n Ua obic rv. lot ul alnv. t un11nt tl {iractlct-
llr

,-
Wagner CUU.V lu Denver three VUIIH IMJO equip-

ped MI law hate tnu right to claim to battle the foe
of mankind , tl.o dro .dud enemy , dlam'u. In order to
render the greatest it end to nxlety , Dr. Aagner ded.-

iled
.

to lay uttde HID Kciierat branches of practice and
bring all luj r'no' kn iwled o arid pmor to bearup *

on uio fun which among thu army of Ins'Dloua
death agents In trio ureateat , III ) idu expeijenoo
had taught Mm what weapons to un anil wlJcli ti-

dlicaril
>

, and > ftereiUli| | ) lnK hluuelt < his triincil
Judgment WJH so well anle to advlsu him hu com-

iiienccJ
-

boldly and routldcntly Ids attack. In est | .
matlug the results ami succtus achieved , it U only
niruuary to Know the doctor's ji-sltlon aud ttandlug
toilay.Vlillu located In this city , his practlcu U by-

no tiicani conflnutl to Ms llmtti nor ( his ccc-tlon vt-

cauntiy. . Ills correspondence and oiprcm books Us-
tify

-
In black and lilto to hln IIOUCKS on of a field of-

mactlce bounded only by the lines which bound the
length and bienutli ol tbe country , and which has)

phuwl him where a nun ol hi * eHll and IntellectuU-
attalninenlaileserveutu le.and should to b enable
him to reach the hlgheit sphere of utofuluua to u|.
Icrlng huiuaiilty tlie piano of flnatclol li)0qnd-
eiue.

-

. Dr. Wagner lion contributed of his prosperi-
ty

¬

to tlio substantial Improvement of Denver lu tlio
ere tton of a One block on Larimer street, opposite
his prencnt oltlutio. . Sit. U 111 be ready for occu-
lianiy

-

In a lew weeks , and U an evidence that the
doctor Is to bo numbered amoni; tha penranvut and
solid diluent of th metropolis of thy pUlt * [ lien.
erTrlbuii-

e.DR.

.

. H. WAGNER & CO. ,
3411 Larimor St. Address Box 238U,

DJJNVER , OOL.

i
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